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Ji.r3 friends on the other utdo wo s r. 'Von haira-
nllowod your tnactilno to be taken Into bad
nnd unaklllf Jl hands.1 In reply thcr vlrtunllj-

ty* , 'We are your miardlan * . wo must BMOW

you how to vote. ' % V nay In conclusion : 'We
claim the same Tipht as you ami the same
discretionary powera. That Is all. ' "

JtidRe Ilolcomb quoted from Thoma
Jefferson to show that today the Independents
claimed no more than that eminent patriot
ivas wllllnR to accord to every citizen of the
1'nlted Stated. That wiu the Rum of Inde-
pendent

¬

doctrine They asked only Hint this
government IK administered In behalf of the
greatest good for the greatest number , and
that lla benoHls bo cmiady fihnrcd by
nil the people No person could honestly say
that If this doctrine were carried out It would
liijtiro any one , republican , democrat or popu-
list.

¬

.

riOUT WITH MONOPOLY.
Because of certain changed conditions In

the present administration of this govern ¬

ment. It was apparent that his friends on
the other hide had drlfttd nwuy from safe
jnoorlnsi They seemed no lonpcr able to
come back to the fundamental principles of-
Kood government Unvvlio laws hail grown
burdenamnr. Under theBt ) changed condi-
tions

¬

It had been found thnt the people vero-
Jiow engaged In a Ktnigjje of Industry against
capital Upon one Hide Is found a corporate
monopoly batlllnR'niralnst the Individual In-

direct conflict with the wise and Just lesson
taught by Jefferson to the cltect that the
Individual should not be Injured by his more
jiowerful neighbor.

The struggle -would always go on. It was
Inevitable Hut It lay with the people to
regulate these matters. It wan with them-
e( say when It became too burdensome , and

11 flai their God-given right to correct It
And that contest was before the American
people todav-

Tha speaker quoted from a writer In the
Century who showed that the wealth of this
country was now concentrateJ .In the hands
of a few , as follows Twenty-five thousand
men controlled one-half of the wealth of
this country , 250,000 controlled nil the other
wealth , and In thirty years , should the same
Htato of affairs continue , the 250,000 would
lie reduced one-fifth , and DO 000 people would
control a majority of the dollars and cents
in this country. .Ml this would lie brought
nbout by min'R stupidity , selfishness and
ireed. The richt of no man to earn a living
hlinuld be gainsaid

Judge Ilolcomb quoted at length from the
words of Don Cameron , uttered in the United
States tenate , concerning the silver ques-
tion.

¬

. At the richest muti In the senate ,
nines the death of Leland Stanford , Mr.
Cameron win placed In evidence as being
alarmed at the present magnitude of the
fltruggle between gold and silver. It wasi
the opinion of this eminent senator that
something must bo done , and that Immedi-
ately

¬

, to check the encroachments on the
banks and the money leaner The speaker
was not reading from a populist handbook ,
but words uttered Jn the United States sen-
ate

¬
by a man who had given the subject

< ler > study and careful attention On the
oUmr hand the opponents of the Inde-
pendents

¬
, the republicans and democrats , as
did not knon where they stood ou

tire silver question They were In doubt as
to what particular field they occupied (Ap-
j lauac.) The speaker s olonucnt frlcnfl-

.ndvocated
.

lion , J. liryan , thisimportant silver question In season and outt
of season Hepubllcans claimed they wore
lihnetallUsts , slopped with that assertion , and

Car had fall oil to define a bimctalllst Huttthey varied greatly as to their ratio. Some
said 20 to I , some 22 and others 32 Others
failed to say anythlrg Democrats as nparty , were In the same boat , but the Inde-
jiandenU

-
came out boldly and declared for thefree and nnllmlted coinage of slUer at aratio of 1C to 1 without going Into particulars

(Applause. )

DUTV OK NEBRASKA. VOTCUS
Judirs Holcomb said Hint ho had not in ¬

tended to discuss national Issues , hut had ,parhaps been led astray through the earnest ¬
ness of his convictions He desired to talkfully and candidly with the people of SouthOmaha ; to advise them to see to II that nolegislature should be convened to legislateagainst their Interests It should bo theirduty to RCO that the next fctjte administra ¬

tion was formed for no special class , but tomoot the views of nil. it should be theirduty to see that a check was placed upon thecrlmo of corporation corruption and intlmlda-tlon In Nebraska Thej should elect mento ofllOB who would not nuke th onice amore feeder to their own personal good.They should carefully tcfto It that everyofflce bo administered In the Interest of everycitizen , every taxpayer , every laborer , farmer,manufacturer und Industry In the state-.ien .they subordinated this great questionthey subordinated everything that serves toinako an honest government and Incorruptl-1) | .e executive. Their duty dons , equality fornil and special laws for none would not be-

South' " na".en Meallty The people of
had many industriesfrom which they derived h-nsfltB. They

, had been threatened by corporate monopoljunless they cast their votes ns directed
i by monopoly Loans were to be called inforeclosures were to be nwdo distress wus

(

to follow If the people of South Omahafailed to vote , how' Arcnrdliii ; In thewishes of a certain few. mi. ! not accordingto the dictates of their own consciences. "Arethe people of Nebraska to ba tirlmMated *"
i demanded the speaker 'Are they going to!stand up In the full fo.-m of their man ¬hood , as representative nf the people of theetato of Nebraska on tha Cth of Novembernext ?" (Applause. )

"I regret , my friends , " continued JudgeIlolcomb. ' to see an issue of this KindIt seems an unwarranted attempt on the] art of capital to gratify selfish Interests ;an attempt to array one class against an ¬other. Instead ofworking hantl in hand iscapital and labor should there is nn Indica ¬tion of diversified interests Abraham Lin ¬
coln once remarked , at least It has beenattributed to him. that the close of the warhad unloosed a lot of corporations to waron labor. Shall this prediction come true ?Shall capital be placed nbove labor' Suchla sentiment la wrong. There is no partyno willing to protect capital as the Independ ¬ent party Capital and labor should notawing to the right or left but hang per ¬pendicular , side by side Nor should thereba any legislation ngulnst the interests ofany industry in Nebraska nnd the hum-btent

.
laborer should have his God-givenrights , "
STATE'S IIBAL ENCMIGS.

The speaker alluded to the cry of "Waron Nebraska's monetary Interests Butwho , he demanded , were making this war ?According to the report of Oovernor Crounsehe state treasury had already been ¬pleted to the <mcnt of $637,000 That
leIs.

.ther were outnlde warrants to that amountnow drawing 1 per cent per annum. ThatJevy must be raised and expenses curtailed.Hepubllcans In favor of prosperity were-willing to tax the people to death to secureit. ( Applause. ) There had been ? .! .: G.OOO
lost In the Capital National bank. Theywere now before the state promising morereform more economy nut they wouldconduct the plans of tlie future as In thepast and no belter

The Issue now before the people wai aquestion of gwid or bad government Whatkind of government should the people
In the future' On the Cth of Novembernext the people of Hilt state should standforth delegated with 11 the powerj a sever ¬
eign could confer Ko Influence of any kindshould affect the sovereignty except avoter's conscltnce.
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DIOTIONAEY DEPAKTJ3ENT

TIGER MARES OOBCESS10KS

Grants County Democracy Two Gonsrosa-

racu

-

for the Sake of Harmon;.

NEW VORK DEMOCRATS PATCH UPA PEACE

Ks-l'rrnlilcnt llnrrlsmi , (Juvcrntir MrKlntcj
unit MmmiiTj I > rpr - lillti'il forbprrchos-

by the Itrpnlillranii Stcvmmou mill
tor tlio Dcnjomit * ,

NEW TO UK , Oct 23 This has been n
day of conference * among the democratic
leaders with n view to straightening out the
tunnies resulting from the nomination oC

factional democratic candidates In thia city
and Ilronkljn. Senator Hill addressed him-

self
¬

to thin tank earl > thlt morning and hod
the energetic aid of Senator Faulkner , chair-
man

¬

of the democratic congress onal com-

mittee
¬

, who came over from Washington last
night. The latter was the active mediator
In the negotiations. Private conferences were
held with Senator Taulkner by Mayor Qllroy
nnd Police Commissioner Martin , representing
Tammany , and ex-Major Grace and Francis
Scott who ran for major against Grant In
1S90 on the reform ticket , representing the
county democracy All It was stated -vvers
agreed upon a policy of concession. Terms
of compromise , It Is announced , arc prac-
Ucally decided upon by which the knots will
ba cut and the democrats united on single
congressional candidate !! in the district All
details have not yet been nrraiiKed. It is
known , however , that Tammany has ngresd-
to withdraw Its candllates In tvvn districts
and the county democracy in the others
The indications al headquarters point to the
withdrawal by Tammanv of General Dan
Sickles in the Tenth and J J. Walsh In the
Eighth. DeWItt Warner. Hobfrt Monroe nnd-
exCongressman Dunphy are mentioned as
possible Grace candidates General Sickles
was at headquarters this afternoon and It
was stated that he was vv.lllng to make nny
personal sacrifice to aid Senator Hill's can-
didacy

¬

for governor. The opinion was ex-

prc.iied
-

by headquarters people that W.ilsh
would bo (nero difficult to deal with. To
accomplish the purpose aimed at. It was
proposed to transfer Amos Cummings from
the Thirteenth to the Eighth districts , but
It was learned thnt Gumming-? has protested ,
and his protest wan backed up by a delega-
tion

¬

of trades assembly people this afternoon
Ho will be allowed to remain where he is

Democratic managers have been at work
today on the Brooklyn congressional situa-
tion

¬

, and express themselves as elated ovur
the prospect of unity

President Clevelaud's departure from Buz-
zard's

¬

Day on his wa > to Washington was
nn event of Importance nnd gave rise to
many rumors , among1 them being ono to the
effect that he had agreed that In the event
of unltod action on the congressional can-
d dates to make a speech In Senator Hill's
favor before returning to Washington IJoth
Chairman Tanner and Major Hlnckley treated
the report llghtlj. but the -former firmly
maintains that the. president will be heard
from at the proper t me

BIG MEETINGS COMING ON.
The big campaign speeches ' Below Har-

lem"
¬

began tonight. Senator Hill speaking In
Brooklyn and Tammany holding a mass
meeting at the Wlgv-am. The committee of
seventy had a ratification mooting at Cooper
Union , at which Carl Scburz , Setb Lowe , ex-
S

-
crctary Falrchlld Dr Porkhurst and other

eminent reformers hpoke in favor or the
election of Strong for mayor , and against
Tammany and Us methods.

Vice President Stevenson will be here on
Thursday ajid will make three speeches
Brooklyn , Poughkeepsle and Troy and Secre-
tnry Carlisle has also agreed to make at least
one speech during the closing week of the
campaign.

IJx-President Harrison will be hero tomor-
row , nnd Chairman llatkett expects to nr-range a mass meeting if possible On Fri ¬

day Oovernor McKlnley , who It Is proposed
tu take through the slat * on a special train ,
vvlll open at Buffalo , and will make abouttwelve speeches In two ilajs There la an
enthusiastic demand for McKlnley. Next
week Chauncey Depew will give two dass ona special train to speaking

Late this afternoon democratic headquar-
tcrs were agitated over nn alleged sensitlon"We have made a big discovery , " said I'halr-man Thatcher "There Is a defect tn thenew constitution upon the adoption of whichthe voters will be required to pass Judgment
November fi , which will create n legislative
hiatus If adopted. " The bunlen of the dls-qovery Is that if the constitution is adopted
thcro will bo no legislation in '95. and the
candidates elected this , year will not meet atAlbany next winter The new constitutionafter making the apportionment provides forthe election of senators and aeaemhlyniin
under It In November , 1S95. and then provides
that the constitution. If approved shall go
Intu effect January 1 , 1893.

JHIIICX J Wufeh candidate for congress inthe Eighth district , mild tonight that the re-ports
-

concerning his retirement from the con-test were false. I am In the race to stay-
ho said , "and not been approached byany person on the subject of withdrawn ! . "
OPPOSITION UATiriCATION MEETINGS ,

Two immense ratification meetings wereheld tonight The Tammanyltos met at theirhall to ratify the state ticket of the regulardemocracy and the Tammany murlcipalticket , while the committee of seventy andnil the anti-Tammany organizations of thecity packed Cooper Union to excess for theratification of the municipal ticket whichIs expected by them to down Tammany nt thepolls on November n. At Cooper Union theproceedlncs were marked by intense enthu-sliBin from start to (Irish. The names ofColonel W L Strong , republican candidatefor major ; John W. Golf, candidate for re-corder ; Dr. ParKhurst Joseph II Choate amiex-Mayor W H Grace evoked loud andcontinued applause. The ratification of theticket was passed
Tammany hall was crowded and thousandsof braves listened to speakers nt overtlowmeetings on Fourteenth stre C The Germanelement of the organization held n meetingof their own In the basement of the wigwamand pascvl similar resolutions to theseadopted at the other gatherings. The meet ¬ing wa the largest ever held under Tam ¬many auspices , save that which ratified Gio-vor -

Clcvoland'H nomination for president twoycara ago General Dan Sickles presided atthe main Tammany meeting

AT , J'l.AI |> .

MrKlnley Mnkc * u-Tour Alone ttio lliv rInV Mt MrclnlH.-
PAUICFJISBUUG

.

, W. Va. , Oct. 21. Go-
vernor

¬

McICInley's tour today was along the
shoie of the Ohio river He was accompa-
nied

¬

by Jlon. S. B. Hiking , ex-secretary of-

ferwar. "Warren Miller , republican candidate
congress In the river district , O. D. Hlllott ,
president of the State League of Republican
CUU3]

| A. |jvhlte , proprietor of the Purkors-
burg State Journal Janus Hensley , candidate
for the state senate nnd others Mr-
Clklns'

.

car. In which tha party travele.1 , was
set In the yards at Point Pleasant. W Va
during the night and at S o'clock It was
backed down to the depot , where Governor
McKlnley made n short speech to an audience
of several hundred An hour later Mason
was reached There were several hundred
there, to whom Governor McKlnley spoke)

briefly. He Mid
"I have learned In driving through your

state the dismantled mills , industries Ihnt-
onca filled them , have been taken across the-

meriver to the state of Ohio. I presume
of you saw them depart , without deep regret
although only A river was placed between?

them and you. If these mills. Instead ofhaving been moved to Ohio had been moved
beyond the- seas to ome other Jurisdiction .you would have felt much more regret You
would rather have them anywhere else In tha
United Stiles than tn Knrope. When therepublicans prepared the bill of 1S90 we put
a tariff on cotton ties and a great factory wasi
opened up ncrosi the river at Pomeroy.
When that tariff was placed on cotton tleithere waa a duty of fl.25 per bundle' . Afterthe law of 1S30wect into effect they fell to
75 cents tor the same bundle. They have
been made free by the ItritUU'N.lce-aorman-
Wllson blU. and the manufacturer cf cotton
tleif lathe United States has been destroyed
ami American workmen vvba have been mak ¬
ing cotton tin art idle. Who has this In ¬

dustry been glveu to ! Our commercial rivals'on the other tide of the Atlantic , and U vvaiyour own follow citizen of West Virginia
who had this done * I do not believe thatU the true, genuine American politics. It

ii ( he duty ot the American people first ta
take euro of themselves and let other nations
take care of thenualves "

A band on the .Tomeroy Mde of the river
played during the stop , Its music sounding
softly across the river.

Fully 1,000 people greeted McKlnley at
Ravenswood Kinga were bung la profusion
over the depot building , residences ami neigh-
boring trees Another atop -was made at
Belleville , nnd later when the thriving city
of Parkersburc wns reached , there was more
cheering A procession escorted the gov-
crnor to the public square , where he ad-
tjresaid

-
an audience of several thousand.

Stops for speeches were made utter leaving
PnrkershiirK nt St Marj't , Slstcrvllle , New
Marllnsvllle MoumNvllle anil Iletnvood , and
at each place the local populat oti generally
gathered about the station. At Slstervllle.
while the governor tvas telling of the pros-
perlly which the country enjoyed Under pro-
lection , some ono In the audience Inquired
how It was that protection did not prevent
the panic cf * 73. 'That panic , ' replied
Governor McKlnley. "was caused by the In-
ll.ili'd condition of the currency the approach
of resumption , catling contraction , which
resulted In wide financial distress throughout
the country. Had the protective policy not
been In force at that time the ponlc of ' 73
would have been worse than It was. What
we want to do Is to avoid panics by main-
talnlng our protective system. '

Then Governor McKlnley took up ft state-
ment made by Vice President Sluvenaon.-
He

.

said "I notice In the Wheeling llegli-
ter

-
, which , 1 suppoce , democrats will grant

|is reliable' authority In such mutters , that
$90 todny is worth more than J10D was -worth
In '32. when the tariff law of 1890 wns In
effect But where la the $90' How many
men who had $90 In ' 92 have | 90 today'
How many who hud $10 In 92 have $9 today ?
it Is not a question of bow much money Is
worth( today It la a question ot how much
money we have , or rather , how little we
have , for It is rather little than much. "

Another unceremonious person interrupted
the| governor with : "How about the force
bill" '"

To this the governor replied : "What is con-
cerning

¬

us mainly today Is , 'What about the
board bill. ' That Is the- main consideration
now "

From Bensvood io Wheeling there was
almost a continuous demonstration Grimy ,
half-naked men ran cheering- from Iron mills ,
presenting : a weird appearance as the furnace
fires Illuminated their shining Hgures , and the
female operatives of the long succession of
factories ranged themselves beside- the rail-
road

¬

tracks and burned red fires and piped
out shrill cheers Therewaa a crowd at
the Wheeling depot to give the governor a
noisy welcome , and accompany him to the
hotel After supper he spoke from the bal-
cony

¬

of the- hotel to a large crowd that liter-
al

¬

packed the street A H. White of-
Parkersburg1 and Hon Steven B Elklns-
mnde brief speeches while Governor McKln-
ley

-
supped The governor , on appearing ,

wns by a perfect rour of applause
"Tills Is a republican jear ," he sahl

looking with satisfaction down on a solid
mass of upturned faces. "The people of the
country were never so eager in all their his-
tory

¬

as they are now They know very
much more about things than they did two
years ago They have had nineteen months
of a British free trade ) administration. I
bee thnt the Wheeling Register cf thla morn-
ing

¬

tal.es Issue with mo on a statement made
in New Orleans last Thursday nlg-ht that the
history of this country demonstrates that
under free trade -VVD had hard times , business
disasters , low wages and generni.baukruptcj' .
The Register says I was mistaken and that
the most prospeious period In the history of
the United States was from 184G to 1SSO ,
under the democratic tariff law of 184C. I

want to say to you thnt no one , the editor of
the Register, or nny other who reiterates
this statement, has read the history of his
ovn country I ask all such to read the
messages of President Kill more In 1850 and
18D1 , wherein he describes the deplorable
condition of the country as resulting from the
tat iff law af 1S4-

G."During
.

the fouiteen 5 ears of tliatidemo-
cratlc

-
revenus tariff this government dd not

collect money enough to pay Its cvcrjday
expenses and had to go shivering about bor-
row

¬

ing money for it had no credit during
those years of a ilemocrntic revenue tarlfi-
Applause.( .) Il bad to give a. large discount

In order to sell Its bond * , and the democratic
secretary of the treasury recommended that
congress ask the states to endorsa the bonds
In order that they might bo Teadllv sold.
History la now hut repeating Itself "

Immediately at the close of the address
here Governor McKlnleywent across the
Ohio river to Bridgeport , O. , where he ad-
dressed

¬

a large audience of Ohloaus and
West V.rglnlans. He delivered a long id-
dress , upholding und defending Ihe law with
which his nama Is associated Tomorrow
night he speaks at Pittsburg and then goes
to New York

< or : bTAits.-

I'roiiilr.nnt

.

Missouri Domm-ratH Ai-
lumpniiy

-

thi * Mca I'reililent.
JOPLIN , Mo , Oct. 23. Vice President

Stevenson was accorded a hearty welcome
by the people of Joplln on his arrival at 8 15

this morning He attributed the Ills from
which the country has betrn suffering to the
legislation of the Reed congress nnd de-

clared
¬

that the democratic part } has kept
faith u.th the people , and predicted that
prosperity will como under the adoption
of the new tariff act. The vice president
appealed to the democratic people to stand-
by their party and give their candidates for
congress loyal support

CAItTHAOn Mo , Oct. 3. The special
train bearing Vice President Stevenson , ox-
Governor Francis , Congressman Charles U-
.Atorgan

.
and other distinguished democrats

arrived bore from the south at 10 o'clock.-
The

.
streets had long been thronged by

citizens and visitors from the surrounding
country. Mayor Jacobs , a republican , of-
ficially

¬

received the vice president , who was
then takjn with his party for a drive over
the city Arriving later nt the city Bquaro
the vice president addressed an audience In-
a 8even-minute talk , devoted to the reco d-

ef the d inocratlc party. At Its conclusion
there were loud cills for ox-Governor Fiancla
who however , only bowed his recognition
The party then resumed their Journey uortli-
"ar <>

NK'ADMo , Oct 23. Vice President
Stevc.nfcon , ex-Governor David R Francis und
party arrived here at 12:20: fiom the south
over the Missouri Pacific They were met
by the Nevnda and Illcb Hill cornet bands ,

Mitchell light infantry , Select Knights ,

Ancient Order of United "Workmen , and a
number of the Vernon and Bates county
democratic clubs , besides hundreds of car-
riages

¬

and citizens on foot , who formed In-

line and escorted them ta the public bqnnre ,
whera D. W. Murra ) , chairman of the
Vernon county democrats , Introduced the
sp aker , who spoke for About oqe hour.
Fully 20,000 people are In attendance. he-

atspecial train leaves here at 2 25 , stops
Luinar twenty-six minutes , anj speaks from
tru platform arrives at Springfield at 0 10-

tand remains four hours ; arrives , at St. Louist

0 50 tomorrow morning. Colonel John T.
Crisp and others will Hpealc at Moore's opera
hous-e this afternoon-

SPRINGFIELD , Mok Ocl 23 Several
thousand people vrere at the depot at 6-

o'clock this evening with the Second regi-
ment

1-
band , to welcome * Vice President

Stevenson to the city A mighty cheer went
up when the vice president and his party
alighted from the train. Long before the
al > l'° l''> ted hour for the speaking every seat in
the Grand opera house was taken and him -
clrrds of ladies were present In the boxes
and on the platform. Congressman Hurt !
Introduced the vice president , who was re-
ceived

¬

by a storm of applause , most of the
people rising from their scots His princi-
pal

¬

topic was the tariff , which he discussed
'or an hour , and contrasted the Wilson and
McKlnlcy bills , The democratic congress
l"ul reduced taxation enormously and was
criticized because In one single year It had
not undoneiwhat the republican party had
doc ? In thirty-three. At the close of thevice president's address , ex-Governor David
R rrancls made a Mwcch. and Senator
Cock roll said that the Wllion bill containedmore tariff reform than the celebrated Mills
bill , which wan so satUfcctorr to the deiuo-
ci

-
ats even where-

.onerymlmnl
.

< ttmiiln itlmin
BUFFALO N Y. . Oct 23. The

have nominated Jacob Mcrganiteln ot Buffalo
tor " * ''n * be Thirty-third district In
place of Martin HIesterer , declined

NORWICH. Conn . Oct 23. At the
Third district democratic congressional con-
vention

¬

, held today , Cyrus Ueckwlth was
nominated In place of c-x-Governor Thonua
Waller , declined

Injunction 10 ItrMMln
KANSAS PITY. Ocl. 23 DlsistlsOed popu-

llit In Wyandotte count ) , Kansas , have
aikcd for a navel Injunction. They want the

courts to restrain the populist leaders from
fusion with yhei OcinocratR. fusion on the
democratic cfrunly ticket tins b < vn talked of
norao tlmo nnftulid party loaders were nbout
ready to gel Ujeffher. The suit for an In ¬

junction wan trqitfiht In the court of common
pleas by Attorney Smith and thirty-three
nil populists , Th petition
states that tha |ioj iilUts nominated n county
tlckut n Itli xhc understanding that there
should be no fusion , nnd that Buch a. move
would be n fraud agafhst the people and an
Irreparable daihagb to the party

I.ATS IT Al.t. TO-

iVinlmMuilor lliynnt ActtiiuiTlrtlcrs HIP CU-
Milltlon

-
liuf Mi I fin ilio ItiopiiiiNllillll ) .

DOVER Del , , Oct. 21. The Dover opera
house was crovded tonight .with en-

thusiastic
¬

democrats who gathered to greet
Thomas F. llayard , United Slutes ambas-
sador

¬

to Great Hrltaln. Mr. Uayanl , who was
greeted with tumultuous applause , coin'
Ipared the condition of the country on March
4 1839 , to the state of affairs four sears
later , when , for the- first tlmo slnco 1SG1 ,
tlio democratic party had a president at Its
on n choosing controlled the house by a
Urge majority and had n scanty nnd almost
nominal majority In the senate. All the
measures that had been passed and the con-
sequences

¬

of which were exhibiting them-
selves

-
had been enacted by the republicans.-

He
.

then said "If the trade policies of
the country had been unwise If the distribu-
tion

¬

of public powers to private hands and
) pilvale IHO had followed , for nil of that the
j republican party stood then , stands today ,

and will ever stand responsible
"There was a danger that the democratic

president of 1SSS , " he said , "had stated to
the people that by nn honest and strict
collection of the taxes , by an honest nnd
economical expenditure of the government a
surplus was gathering and bad gathered
that was dangerous to public business und
wa useless and ought to bo abated

"If there was a icarclty of money created
by the accumulation In the treasury , the
obvious method was to diminish the source
ot several supplies so that the people would
pay less and enjoy more , nnd public business
should not bu disturbed by a congested
treasury. That was common sense. It was
honesty Hut It did not suit the- purpose ot
the Incoming- party They said'No '

When they cameIn they said : * AJ to- the
surplus , wo will soon manage Unit '

"God help the surplus" and the surplus
disappeared amid profligate , excessive , lavish
expenditures expenditures for the purpose of
making the people of the United States
believe that government should support the
people and not that the people should sup-
port

¬

the government. (Applatiii * )

"Hut Into power they went nnd Instantly
there was enacted upon the demands of the
Influences that controlled their party , that
control their party today ; that are seeking
to govern this country now by precisely the
same methods by which they sought to
govern it then instantly the demand came
that they should hand over to the men who
lead to the republican party thow * powers of
the government that are essential to Its
Istencc , they demanded that those powers
should be handed flver for private uses , forprivate profit , to bo divided anil pirccled ns
though It were the plunder , the- spoil of acaptured city or a province

"Into their bandi- the longest and tile
greediest fingers clutching the largcbt share

they pasacdijhe taxing power of this na ¬

tion Every man who hud a loud cry , every
wan wl'h an unscrupulous grasp , every man
who-was prom [ tied a3 a reward for the money
he had furnished lo corrupt the votes ofpoor men to each of these wus handed his
ihare of the plunder. And what was the
outcome ? Let us describe it in one word
profligate expenditure had changed the sur-
plus

¬

into a defTtft. They emptied the treas-
ury

¬

and put If in debt and then a bill of-
tiiorrnoua taxation laid In the name of pro¬

tection to American Industries , the McKlnley
tariff bill , and then h bill urged on the .same-
prlnc pies by thuie Uho owned the mines of
silver and w rt Interested tn their develop ¬

ment ; the bill vhlDll bears the name of Mr
Sherman the Shinrlan silver purchase bill
My fronds , those measures had been passed
before the election tot 1892 Public policies do
not always declare their results qul'jtly It
Is like the hatrtts-iofija man Health has no-
symptoms. . You merely S8e that ''tire sleep
In llKht , than' ' hise > o ib clear ,
that his color IR fresh and you
flay the man has health. On the
other hand If the habit IK one fatal to
health you do not perceive it at once , bu
gradually the evil habit proclaims Itself It
tells upon him , but not until hit constitutormay be undermined do you pcrceivo the hag-

face , the feeble step , the Klass } , eye. am-
mi the symptoms of 111 health upon that
man. These do not declare themselves inday , but declaru themselves they will Am-
so of q people BO of ull those policies o
trada or currency , they cannot speak aim
ultaneously But , my friends , they will speak
in time ii-

"The attitude of President Harrison am-
tlio men whom he had in his cabinet , ant
oappclally Secretary of the Trcisury roster
as ho eat there smirking and rubbing bis
hand ) 11114 smlllntf , was thin they said , 'This
will outlast this administration nnd the demo
crata shall shoulder the ruin that our in
competency and corruption have wrought'
This Is the truth , ( t stands written on the
nky : It stands written forever In history "

The remainder of his address was confined
chiefly to state Issues.

WIUTXKV DN Till : hiriT.lTION.C-

'lovolnnO'H

.

KiTrntury I'lij-d CloiiOunc-
tlllili I ntnpllnipiit.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Oct 23. Ex-Secretary o
the Navy Whitney -was In this city today 0-
1business. . In un Interview regarding the po-

lltlcnl situation 111 New York , ho said : "S
far as Senator Hlll'.s campaign for the go-
vernorship is concerned , there can be no doub
that ho will muko a most brilliant nnd cu-
crgetlo contest He was nominated at th
Saratoga convention through no action of his
own , as I have every reason to know , and. In
fact , was nominated In spite ot it. He is
however , n magnificent leader and will make
tha campaign ono of tlie moat notable of the
many campalgiib he hub conducted for the
Oomocratle party In New York. This Is of
course , an off year for the democratic part >
U Is so with every party in power. The sec-
ond

¬

year of every administration Is always
a dangerous one to the amnlnUtratlon In
spite of tills , however Senator Hill will bring
tn bear all the enthusiasm and all the won-
derful

¬

powers ot organization of which he Is-

o well capable He Is. too , uniting under
his standard all the factional elements of thu
party In New York City , which in spite of
local differences there have but ono standard
for Iho governorship "

"Will the Cleveland administration endorse
Senator Hill'"

"As to what the president or the members
d. Ills official family will do , I have no mcana-
of knowing Secretary Carlisle Is, I under-
stand

¬

to speak In the campaign. "
"What IB your opinion ns to the proposi-

tion
' ' ¬

the repulillcniiHiufo making In this cam-
paign

¬

that the eausei of the recent financial
disturbances uer idtte to the access Ion of
the democratic pwtyi In power' "

"It would seem to-any ono who has had
an opportunity -Ao-Mtudy and observe the
widespread business i contraction , not only
throughout the Uijlttd States , but almost in
every country of Uurnpthnt some more
general cause tllun the tariff must bo ac-

ccurtnble
-

for so gefleral n result This con-
traction

¬

of buslncH wns manifest long be-

fore
¬

either Mr Jl'IcvBland or Mr. Harrison
vv era nominated'hi'1892' It began. In fact ,

with the Bnrlngbfafllrre In London and was
manifested abroffd ''King 1>ofore it reached
America" jH t f-

"What do yon'itlililk' of the prospects for
the future of bti 1tM7""-

Iluslness
(

is elrtnlnly Improving and has
betn for some time T ast. What Is of greater
in portance. how'eVer''Ms the fact that the
business of the 'future 1.4 destined to be
founded on a inuch.ciirvr basis than ever be
lore "

Ilnrrl on Smr < fur Nnvr York.
INDIANAPOLIS ,

" Get. 23 Kx-Presldent
Harrison fctarted for Tfcw York at 2-'ii! thI K

afternoon on private business over the Pan-
handle

¬

railroad Hn U traveling on the
regular train and Is unaccompanied. Although
Mr Harrison has been strongly importuned
to nuke a speech while ID New York lie has
not ft * yet promlied to do so , and lie euld
today that no New York speech was on hii
program as it stands at present. He will
return via Anderson , In1 , ona week from
next Saturday , where hs will make tilt last
speech of the present campaign

"" lliii.siiinigi-
LKXINQTON , Ky. , Ocl. 23. At Winchester

Colonel W. C. P. Brccktnrldge spoke to
several thousand people , The colonel ipoko
for the democratic nominees for district and
ccunly o2cei. Winchester j JD tbi Ttalb

congressional district. In which Judge Wll-
lani

-
Bruckner Mid Joe Kendall are the * short

and long term candidates. The colonel's re-
ception

¬

ilgntflcd that lie wilt provo n d.itigcr-
BUS factor 1n the race- for United States
Monntor. The people of Marllnxbiirg , vvhern
Colonel Brecklnrldgc ppoko last Sunday , have
dnci* Instructed the iinwpootlVB iiientborB ot
he legislature from Carter and Elliot to

vote for Colonel Ilrecldnrldpn for United
States senator.-

HIM.

.

. TAI.KH IN IIHOtlKIAX.

Democratic 1'nrty In Xrir Yurk 1 tKlitliiR
for Un l.lfo.

BROOKLYN Oct 23 A more enthusiastic
or-

th
larger B-ithcrlng1 than that in and around
Academy of Music lull evening is seldom

seen Tha tlemocrnry of King's county sal-
lleJ ''forth to welcome Senator David H. Hill
at this first grand rally , in Brooklyn , of the
campaign. Senator Hill vv.ifl received with
great applause. Among other things , he
said

"An linprosston bus pone forth that the
democrats were not to put forth their best
men thin year but this Impression lias bten
changed , not only In Now York , but through-
out

¬

the whole country The Impression is
that tlio democratic |mrty must win a vic-
tory

¬

this fall a victory that will affect our
entire government. "

SuppurtliiK C U iliiriirs.
Last night the Sixth Ward Colored Re-

publican
¬

club iiit't at Its rooms at Twenty-
sixth and Lake. and. after transacting : rou-

tine
¬

business , adopted the following
Whereas , It has ; comi * to the knowledge

of the republlt-HiiH of the SUtli ward that
a few disappointed oltlre m-iUurs nnd
kickers have formed themselves Into whnl
they term thi * "Sixth AVnnl Itepublicmi HP-
form club" mid Imve placed In rumination
Gould Ueltz IIH an liuleiiendDiit cnndtclate
for iildornmn uf the Slxtliward , und

Whereas , The uKtiu-liitlon known us the
"Municipal Lengtu of Onulin' bus turneil
Itself Into u "Demoei.illc Aid Hoelciy. " to-
nld democrats in the Third , rifth Sixth ,

Seventh. Hlghth and Ninth wards of thiscity to elect dernnrnitlp coimclltm.li bv plac-
ing

¬

In nomination independent republicans
cnntlldatCH , said wanH being tlio onlv sure
leinibllcan wards In tin cltj nlil Munici-
pal

¬

leatue refusing to place In nomination
candidates In the Tlrst nnd Second wards ,

which are always * sure- democratic wards
without the fi wlntaiice of the Munlclp.il
league , otherwise known as the "Democratic
Aid ;" therefore bo It-

Hetiolrcd , That II IK the flense cf the Sixth
Ward Colored Republican club that we enter
our henity protest against the piindldiicy of
Gould Delt7 UK couriollmaii for the Slith
ward , placed In nomination us be VtiiR-
by kickers and the "Democratic Aid society "
Anil we hereby mipe.il to nil true republi-
cans

¬

of I ho Sixth waul to stand by nml
heiuHly support C lj Juynes" , tin* icgular
republican nominee , arid to IIM* nil honest
endeavors to Heruri * his election as council-
man

¬

of the Sixth -ward-

AltlSF) Ain't Inn-
Omaha laboring people held a meeting last

night on Capitol avenue , opposite Jefferson
Square There about 400l t>ople present.
The populist military drum coips furnished
music The mc-etliii1 wan in charge of Jason
Lewis , iUio liitroduoed John Qnlnn as the
Hist speaker. Mr Qjiim spoke chlelly in
support of Mr Iteavcr for congrtHS nnd then
gave way to Mr. Vandorvoort , who directed
ills remarks against the statement that the
people K party advocated wild cat whemes

1) Clem Denver spoke brlellv He said
that If howas elected to congress lie would
be tied by strings lo nobody Hln position
on all questions , ho said , was plain which
was more than the candidates of the otherparties could say In regflrd to his challenge
to the congressional cjndidate-s of the other
parties , he said both were afraid to meat
him , one saying he had not the time and
the other contending that the plan was Im-
practicable

¬

The reat of his speech was
devoted to the advocntj of the free coinage
of sliver and a roaft of the present banking
system.

The other speaker was August Hearmnn
Tonight another meetiHKwill he held nt thesame time and place. The speaker will be
Hon P. J Gil HIV 11 of Montana , who Is said
to bo an eloquent and witty talker and ha-s
spoken all over the United States Mr.
Deaver will also spenl>

Alimlrlpiil l.eiic u' > l'nrltns. .

The Municipal league , aside from the candi-
dates

¬

nominated by the three parties , which
It has endorsed for the city council , puts forth
the following Independent candidates fur
coiincl linen

Third Wnrd J It Getty.
Fifth Ward A T Kector
Sixth Ward Ooulil Pelt ?
Ninth Ward Augustus A. Egbert
For the Board of Education the league de-

clares
¬

Itself in favor ot Hev. T. J MacKay ,
Mrs. Ella W. Peattle. C. L. Wilson , B. E.
H Kennedy and J G. Gllmore.-

I.llllil

.

IK Mill in II.-

T.

.

. J. Lund of 3.02 Reward writes from
Avoca that he Is not a bolter and a dofeat&d
candidate for councilman from the Sixth ward-
en the republican ticket , as has been men ¬

tioned lie has been absent from the clly
for the past two weeks , but sajs he is still
in the race-
candidate from the SliUh ward on the repub-
can tickt-t , as has been mentioned. He has,been nbmnt from the city for the past two
weeks , but ho sa > s IIP is "till In the race-

.HAimXGTON

.

Neb. , Oct 2 ! (Special )
Mr. Devino , populist candidate for congress
in thb Thlri district , addressed a fair-sized
audience at the cuuit house last night Mr.
Devino Is a logical speaker Money was the
prlnc pal oonsldrrntlon In his remarks , he
claiming that it and not tariff was the great
Issue Hit rcmarkhwere well received by
people of all parties , as he discussed , the
issues of the day candidly and from an
economical and not a partisan standpoint.-

Itofd
.

ratio tu I In * MI I k ImilN Mm ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 21 Thomas n. Heed of
Maine stood ou R plrii boird platform In front
cf the nieliange building at the- stock jards-
olay and ipoke to 2.000 Mockmen and cat-
le

-
hcnlfra. One-third of his aullenco wcie-coboy.s on horscljaoK The ex speaker wus-

oudly cheered upon hit, appearance , and his
speech was fie-qtiently Interrupted by the
nthiislastlc covbojH-

.riiUlluil
.

IMIrt for % Uiy-
.VALLn

.

Neb , Oct. 23 ( Special ) Hon
David II Mercer sv H ipeak at the Valley

'ra house next Friday ( veiling llryan will
lie here about the 1st of next month , and It
Is authentlcal ! ) t-uld that Tom Majors will
also address the people of Yalle ) .

Fill 1 I'olltliul I ljlit In . .Icrprj.-
KLI55A11KTII

.

CITi' , N J , Oet 23 J S-

VIlcox : , one of the leading republicans ot
this county , shot and seriously wounded John
iirouthera , register of elections for Salem
township.

KnUiimIi tii nt Kli.ilnll..

KIMItALI.1 , Neb. Oct. 21 {Special )
lion J. 1. . Padwcll nl Lincoln spuku here list
evening to a largo und cnlhusliistlc audltnco-
on the Issues nf the di-

ijTtonn K nut i > .

The o Sell in i; llerr b; III" l"ns ' MiiM Take-
Out -ttholrmler'i. l.lrcn p.

WEB MOINKS Oct 23Sieclnl( | Tele-
gram

¬

) A CHRPnt ( leddul inleiest to ilruB-
who Bell lieei u} the C.IK. was tried

In the fcclerul rnurt tlila nu'ruliu' : A ilruEf-
clHt

-
named McGiegor of Cretlon. holding

only a retHllerc RO vein men t llr en . had
been In the h.iblt of mlllng beei by the
case. The Internal revenue hiws of the KO-
Vermnent

-
provide Hint nil units of limit or

spirituous * ll jiiora of live gallons ur mare
eh ill l e considered wlinUviilc quantities and
Kiibject the dealer In the taking out of-
vUioleflalei'K rrvt'iiuc Iliciisc The court
held IhlK to betb biw ami Imponixl a line
upon BlrOrcgoi for the
laww. since u caxc of licer contains twenty-
four bottle * , , each holding u quart or slK
gallons lu Ihu aggregate._

baiirnint* i i irt Uerl'liiiM-
DKS MOINKS. Ocl 23-Speclul Tele-

gram
¬

) The fillowtng iiplnlonn were flletl-
In the supreme rourt tliln morning State of-
lono. ngalnKt flmrlet 8n ) les , npjx'll.int I'ot-
tawattamlo

-
dlntrli t. alllrmcd JJenJimln

Uutts et nl ugalntil t'hlrngo , Hoik-
I'aclllc lulluny conni'in > , iipp llint. Keo-

knk
-

superior t-ourt. ulilrrued i : [ 1 llath.i-
ay

-

, uiipenant. UK lint the IlllnjlH Ccnlral-
Ilillrouil i-oiiii ,iny rt ul , l. > on ill.strlct ,

affirmed John K NVlnon. iii | t-llatit axalnat-
Cnrolliie Hanxon , JifTersou ilutilct , fittirm d-

flarah Kvrrett ami Tln inia JJvciou ugiilnst
Jacob Cuxkcrf nnd wife , upprllunu , THIIH-
Iithtrlct , uflliou-i ] The Htiuc of louu ugalnat
Alexander Andernon. apjiellarl.
dlatrU-t nfllrmeii Alurtha H Clarke aunlnsl-
Atdrgarct 1C JtosK. appelluni , and J 31 in-
mlnger

:
agulnit Margnn-t i llo-s amicl-

Innt. . JUiclmnaii Uistrltt , jullriiu'il JJoolittlr-
A: .Sherman ucnlust Uherniun Hli w, ujipe !

Unt , XJelivvarti dlatrlcl , reverwed.

SUED FOR ELEVEN MILLION

Goorg. Gould and Bnssol Sago , AS Trustees ,

the Defendants ,

ANSWER WILL BE FILED OCTOBER 20-

J > fi uilntili Arc Clmrgnt irlth Diverting
KUIISIV * Pnclttn Iloiult to l'ur | ti rp >iiit-

l > rslgimtrd In I hit l > cu t-

of Iriint.-

NIJW

.

YOIUC , Oct. 23. The answer ol Hus-

sel
-

Sagr and Ueorgo J. Gould to the cam-
plaint of the Soldiers Orphans homo of St
Louis In the action taken by the plaintiff
for an alleged appropriation Jiot named In the
deed of trust of $11,000,000 of stock In the
Kansas 1'aclllc Hallway compaii } , will be
filed on or before October 2C , 1691 The
plaintiff , the Soldiers Orphans home , Is In-

terested
¬

only to the amount ot J10009. but
It Is asserted that ICO other claimants are
Interested in the ultimate outcome of the
suit The complaint Is In substance as fol-
lows

¬

:

In May , 1879 , the Kansas Pacific railway
exfcuted its trust deed to Jay Gould and
Hus'el S gc as trustees , nnd upon the faith
of that trust the bonds were Issued and
sold , the plaintiff being the- owner of J 10,000-
of said bonds. The 3000.000 of par value
( le-js $1,400)) ot the Denver Pacific stock were
In the possession of Gould and Sage ns
trustees for the security of the bondholders
They appropriated It for purposes not named
In the deed of trust. On January H , 18SO ,

Saga uti l Gould signed a paper , providing
tha.t the Denver 1'nclflc stock bo used
for other purposes than those named
In the deed of t-ust. Jay Gould
controlled the Kansas 1'aclllc rail-
way

¬

company and caused papers of the nature
of a summons and complaint in the name
of the company to be berved on himself and
Sage us defendants They interposed an
answer , submitting the trust to action of
the court Jay Gould verified the alleged
pledging , Kugsell S.igo being a witness
Three days after Jusllco O'Donogue of the
sunrumo court signed a Judgment upon a-

referee's report decreeing the Denver Pacific
trust stock to bo forever freed and released
from the trust created. In further violation
of the trust , an order was secured attempting
to prevent the further Issue of bonds , thereby
prx-venting the realization of tholr proceeds
No property was placed under the deed uf
trust In lieu of the $3,009,000 of
Denver Pacific bonds to bo taken
therefrom. The bondholders were made
a party to these proceedings. but
they relied upon the faithfulness of the
trustees. The&a proceedings were1 merey
for the execution of a design of the trustees
to secure possession of the trust assets. On
the day succedlng this litigation n certifi-
cate

¬

of the Denver Pacific stock assigned In
blank was about February 1SS8 exchanged
for certificates of stock In the- Union Pacific
Railway company Nearly ull of this tock
was Issued In the names ot Jay Gould
and Huascl Sage , It IB averted The original
plnn was consummated by the deliver ) of
the Union Pacific stock certificates The pro-
cieds

-
of thu trust stock , with dividends ,

premiums nnd Interest , amount to 11.000000
for which the defendants are accountable
and for equitable portion of which action Is
brought.

The complainant asks that Rucsel Sage
and George J. Gould be removed from the
trusteeship ot the consolidated mortgage of
the Kansas Pacific Hallway company The
complaint asserts George J. Gould was cogni-
zant

¬

of many things pertaining to this trans-
action

¬

before he imsumed a trusteeship It-
is urged that he has been , and Is still , Inter-
entel

-
In the block to the extent of several

million dollars , to the detriment ot the trim
as a legatee under the will ot the Lite Jay
Gould He has neglected. It Is claimed to
Institute proceedings to protect the persons
Interested in the original deed of trust. The
plaintiff asks for nn accounting , for a re-
straining

¬

order" preventing the transfer of
the property , and for the appointment of a
receiver

JOE HAD BTJLLETS , TOO-

.Raliliem

.

Drlum Avviiy from Hut lUili.ln-i
Shop liy the I'rnprlntor.

The butcher shop of Joseph Bunlsasky nt
Third and Williams streets , was robbed night
before last of 5. Joe was standing behind
hia counter at 7 o'clock vailing for cus-
tomers when two masked men entered with
a revolver apiece Joe jumped through a-

side door which had a Rhiss window The
men leaped behind the tonnter to the cash
register and began to rlllo Its contents Joe.
also , however , was the fortunate possessor
of u revolver. At that moment he tired
through the glass nt the robbers , the bullet
just missing one of them and hitting the
upper part of the register The men fired
two shots nt the proprietor and then (led
from Hie store. Joe gave them a parting
shot as they left. They had time to get a
$5 bill , but the rest of the money , $21 , was
left behind

'Iiilil u Trn story.
Henry A Rolldenburg , the embezzler of

New York , who gave himself up tO' the police
night before last , will bo taken back to New
York in a few days A telegram has been
received from Inspector Byrnes by the chief
nsMng him to hold the prisoner A war-
rant

¬

will be forwarded and requisition pa-
pers

¬

issued. _

lAiulilml at L region
CItKSTON , la. . Oct. 23Special( Tele-

gram
¬

) Cliai leq West of Sccialla , Mo , nnd
Minx Marion SUncbtleld of thin city , li.th-
populai society lenders In their respective
tfltle" , ivtro married this evunlni ; at S-

o'clock Hev Allen J Vrin Wagner of the
First Congregntlnial church ollki.itcd

4
IKS a *at Ntf

"How WelMfou Look"

Friends Surprised at the
Wonderful Improvement."-

C
.

I Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

."Dear
.

SirsI take pleasure In wrlttni: tlic
good I Imvo received from taking Hood's har *

jurllto. . Kvcry spring rind summer for s ! > jcau-
or more , my health lias t cen so poor from heart
t-oublo will general debility that at times ''lift-
v , as n burden. I would becotno so

Emaciated nnd Weak and Palo
that my friends thought I would not live IOHR-

I coulJ do icircely nnywork nt all and had to-

Itoclown every few ndnuU-s. I becnn fitttln-
vi orsa in January , Iosl.it ; my flesh and fecllpe so-

tired. . I thought I would try Hood s S.irsap-
nrllliaud

-

I am happy to any I am mbettcr health

Hd-

than"
p

I hsvo been for n number cf jesr , My

friends remark to roe t' Why how v. ell you look. '
I tell them It is Hood's fs.irsaparllla tb t h&l-

ilone tha work , I would have nil juflerliij; liu-

nuiilty
-

glvo tlili inedloliie a trial and bo con-

vluced.
-

. ThlJ statement U True to the ! .

icr. " Mus JrsMK DWKEII , WaticVa , 111.

Hood's Pllla euro llvcr I"1constljutlon ,

i Jaundice , aUtlii d cLo ,

THINK TWICE '
Before You Put Some thing In You *

Stomach. You Know Nothing
About.1-

HODSAND3

.

DO tO LVERY DAY.-

II

.

UlioHt n Tluniftht of tltr Ci i t iiirnrrs.
The stnm.tch Is the most Important and

the most abused organ In the body
If a person catches a. little cold on tlis

lunga ho Immedlttely socks treatment for.
It. If his kid HE-js show stmptoms of weak-
ness

¬

he hucumux alarmed ul once. JUit It
his overworked stomach rebels he pnjs no
attention to It unless sleepless nlclils. dis ¬

tress after enllng ncnousnos * . and g n-
oral welkin-si anil IncU of energy , showr
plainly that something U wrong He losesIn vvolcht mid has pains in the chest andllmba-

Dr. . Amoden says that thousands of poo-
pit ! In this condition never think of nscrlbI-
iiK

-
the trouble to the stomach , but they

dona themselves with loudly advertised
"norve tonics , " 'spring medicine. " cod liver
oil , "pre-rtlRcsted food " otc , and then won ¬
der why they don't get well

All of these things are so-called tiecret
lemedlts. imtentcd nmllclnos , which are ni-
lvertlicd

-
ID produce wonderful results , butthey are all very cairful not to toll you ex-

actly
¬

what the wonderful preparation really
contains As a matter of fact "nerve tonics"are simply KtlmiiluiUH. they make you feel
good for a dny and the next da > vou mustrepeat the Jose. I'rr-rilccfttpil starch food la
simply starch and hydrochloric acid The
acid converts the starch Into "glucose" a
cheap sugar syrup Olucono is the stuff
choixi ) camlles are made from and can bebought at any grocery for three cents apound

The doctor snys further , the only way toeuro djspcpsla and stomaili weakness is to-
go to the fountain head. tre.U the stomachItself and put nothing Into It unless you
Know what that tomi'thlni : Is

He further states ho bus had the greatest
success in curing nil foims of Indigestion liy
the USD of Btnnrt'fl Dyspepsia Tablets , whichIs not a scciet pitenl medicine , but a * ol-

entlflo
-

combination of vegetable essences ,fruit salts , pure pcpiln and bismuth Some
Idea of the remarkable success of this remedymay be gained by a perusal of the following :

KIOIII Airs I 0. Ham , Trenton. A1o. : Ihave onlv used half a box of the Tablets iiiulthey have surprised me with the- amount ofgood they have already done 1 would natba without them
Mrs Charlotte Lane of HanHomvllle , N.V. , writes"I ha p taken onlj ono CO centpackage of Stunrt's Djspopsla Tablets andurn almost astonished at results , they havebenefitled rue so ercatlj I have alwnjs uu-

il
-

rstond thnt dyspepsia was Incurable Imtnow know it can bo cured for I am fully
Ratls'lod with what they- have done for'mef can -at anil enjoj my meals n great dealbettor and foal better In every way and haveonlv used one package.

Prom Mr L K Watts. Tamplco Ills Ihave used Stuart's I > i pepsfa Tablets andthev uro Just what I want nnd what I havebeen trjlng In vain to got for years J >eryperson nlillcled ivltli poor digestion ought togive them a trial
Cases like these could ! > cited withoutnumber and .in.one Mirfcrlng from stomachweakness , poor arijotlte, loss of flesh nnd arun-down condition generally should try ntleast one box which you can get at any drugstore at fifty cents n pack-ago and feel thegood efn-els from even * o small a quantity.If your druggist docs not have It In Mock hawill gel It for you or end to Stuart Chemi ¬

cal Laboratory , Marshall , Mich

Fine Cooking at Home ,

Sonic pociplo think that
tlioy cunnot propnro the

and delicious inudo-
dlrihcs which ure pouti-
iJuc

-
to Lho bust french

cooking iu lljuir homos.
But by 110 ot-

tib

S

n stouk for Soups ,

Sauces , Mudo Disbar ,
tlicj cuii lie rmidc. uusily ,
clicuplyaud Biioooabfully-
ul home.-

N

.

It. Got t'io' BOimliir Tj'dj'g COM ¬

PANY'S and in old illN.inpolntinont
St e thin tliu filftu.ituru of JUMUS vojiI.iliiiHJ l.sln blno-
un the jar

fuont frr-
3'xhauittqn, pes!

tfpocl.il ur Reni'ritl hfjurulgluruliio fur Iir-i.nmtl.m , Ooul , lll.lDoy IilHirdora , .Acla J-M ,

u. Ai irrul i
'l n'hcr ries , 10 , 2

L'.r rvei t at.
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

151 S. Western Avonuo. CHICAGO-

.Tor

.
* ale by all druggists. Omaha.
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.
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NICHT 5 ONLY

FRANK L. BIXBY'S
N.HV ixiMKsncrr.AY

SHAFT NO. 2In-

U'rurctiil uv Kninll I JHCB rvnil 4 Oranil Paul'llw iiiuf t prrfi * lljr *iluif it of all minium prwlui .
tloiiN A tilay full or ln-irt .itnl lioinn Jliutwl-
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-
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